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: . V - :; I f On. .t life'. tr,eedl.. was .oaet.d V: fr-- i

Monday night, when W. J. Carr, de
UINJV '""rw of life's burdens, - ' A ,v H Q) H

committed suicide at his home en (1 w KT 1 - V I II ; I irv r ,i c I yi i -
Smith street. He had been out of worki: '
for some time and had been drinking

I Hill . ' i
' Miheavily. Monday evening he appeared III .

thu smnnnt nf mnnnv mAnd1 nnnn11ir ; aIHTOto bo depressed more than usual and
made some remarks to his wife aboutMakes the food more delicious and wholesome - j - j vuo people. of Gnilfcounty for Dry Goods and Shoes that are tinaatiafii.j V 1 0

bbouui, uuk vuicujr uqvauio tuo uaiibjr IB not Ifu&t thf i 4
ending bis existence. About 8 o'clock
he went to his room, and placing the
muzzle of a 32-calib- re rifle to his fore-
head, fired the shot that sent his soul

vu.jr noie gciuug. nun uiwa wo uuy an article because the 1 l
low (or seems to be low) and find out after it Is too late th ?T tl

Key. D. C. Rankin, editor of The
hlinhed at Nashville,

bit.Greensboro Patriot.
ESTABLISHED 1821.

The lowest price goods are not the cheapest. Quality '

consideratidn with , us, then .we make the nrir . , '1 tbe JTenn pfeached at Alamance church f to eternity. Physicians werehastily
summoned, but could afford no relief,of foreignlast Sunday on the subject
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first
the wounded man dying about 9 o'clock. leas than you pay for shoddy goods. We bid for your trademissions. He gave a glowing account

,f3ouUt.TWELVE PAGE8 The remains were interred in Groene
Hill cemetery yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

j The deceased was formerly employed
on a section force of the Southern Rail-
way, but lost his situation on account

f drinking. He was later employed
on the city street force. When from
under the influence of liquor he was a
hard-worki- ng man, always attentive
to business. Ha was about forty years
old and leaves a wife and five children
to fight alone the battles of life.

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Don't.thinb our prices are' high because we sell the best. We are sincere in unr r IDressmaking.
Miss Daisy Osborne has opened a when we 8av we believe! von can cret mora taa! vlna fm rnn t

of the work done In Africa and show-

ed the necessity of sending more mis-

sionaries to the "Dark Continent." Mr.

Rankin is a'native of this county and
a brother of Mr. W. C. Rankin.

Mrs. Ann Ray, who has been in
feeble health for some time, died Mon-

day morning at the residence of her
son, Mr. P. L. Ray, on East Market
street. Her body was taken to Graham
yesterday for interment. Mrs, Ray
was eighty-fou- r years old and was a
most devout , Christian lady, having
been a consistent member of the Pres-

byterian church since early in life, j

Prof. D. M. Weatherly, who has
conducted a successful school at Car-

thage during the past year, called on
us Monday. He will return to Ram-se- ur

and take charge of the school at
that place in the early fall. Prof.
Weatherly is a clever gentleman and
an excellent instructor, and the good
people of Ramseur are to be congratu-
lated upon again having him in their
midst.

Jane Black, one of the most noto-

rious colored women with whom the
officers of Greensboro have to contend,
is again in the toils of the law. She

" r o v j uuuc ju our store thhouse in Greensboro. WE BUY FOR CASH AND WE SELL STRICTLY YOVCv
dress-makin- g, cutting and fitting es-

tablishment at 109 West Market
street (up stairs). Will also keep a

Mr. W. Tbeo, Williams, of Graham,
came tip Satdrday night.-- " -

Mr. Joid R. Hancock is home from

Elizabeth City for a brief visit.

Mr. Lee H. Cartland, of High
roint, spent the day here yesterday.

Mr. Cornelius Stack has our thanks
"for some nice potatoes of this year's
crop .

Miss Mary Boyd, of Reidsrille, is

visiting tbe family of her brotbar. Col.

S. H. Boyd -

Key. P. D. Risinger preached in
the Brockmann School of Music hall
last Sunday.

Mr. Daniel Albright, of Mt. Airy,
is spending some time here with rela-

tives and friends.
Quarterly conference was held at

Lee's Chapel, Greensboro circuit, Sat-

urday and Sunday. "

W. J. Ridge, the low-pri- ce furni-

ture man, has a new ad. fn this issue.

line of trimmed hats, stylish and cheap.
Your patronage is solicited. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 5-21--2t.

jWe Are the People's Honey-Savin- g Store.
TEL RPHONE

99
5

ivo. aoo
221 South Elm St., - GREENSBORO, N. C. f1r

IIHBH KhmmA JtJk. M A m ' " m
For your LUNCHES, and as fine

CE CREAM AND SHERBETS
As can be made.Read it and give him a call.

ni nn-si- " l w wsmMr. G. T. Glascock went over to
Halifax county, Va.,Friday to be pres Fine Confections, Fruits, Cold Drinks, S, GATJLDEN &wi ijiiiiinery j ij. CO.ent at a reunion of his father's family.

Mr. John Cannon Is home from

Fine Cigars ana Fancy Goods. Deliv-
ered from 6 a. m. to 10 p, m., on short
notice. Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor open until 11 55 p. m.
i Sunday Hours Breakfast, 7.30 to
9.30; Dinner, 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.

Charlotte for rest and recuperation.
Mrs. jn. u. weatherly calls the at-

tention of all the ladies to her LARGE
and SELECT STOCK of f

217 South Elm St,- - Harris' Old Stand, Greensboro K. C.

His health has not been good for some

time. aiAjTrjAcrx' uhers oit
--

was arrested and jailed a few days ago
on a charge of fornication and adultery.
There are also several cases against
her for selling whiskey, and when the
court gets through with --her the city
will probably be rid of an undesirable
citizen. '

j

Children's Day exercises were
observed at the new Methodist church,
six miles southwest of Greensboro, in
the Groome neighborhood, Sunday, the
21st. The program consisted of songs,
recitations, etc., and was exceedingly
well rendered. The children showed
that they had been well trained. Rev.
A. G. Kirkman made an address which
was enjoyed by all present. A bounti-
ful dinner was served on the grounds.

Capt. R. C. Dick, of eastern Gull- -

Several of our people are at Chapel

LIGHT AND HEAVYHill attending the University com-nipnrtpme- nt.

which is In nrozress ttit HARNESSJust in. She wishes to express her ap-
preciation of your past liberal patronFor tbe next thirty days we offer ourweek. iisrcustomers a great reduction in Wall

Paner. Have Remnant Lntn for a mall
age ana solicits a continuance of the
same for this season, assuring you ofRev. Dr. J. C. Rowe delivered the

annual address before the graduating
(t ags of the Saiem Boys' School last

rooms in fine goods: 30c. grade for satisfaction in styles-an- d prices.
20c , 20c. for 15c, 15c. for 10c. Call be-- 109 EAST MARKET STREET. Saddles, Collars, Bridles, Halter-La- p

busters, Collar Pads,
Thursday night.

I
tore mey are an soia.
j We have also many useful household
articles cheap, iiedsteads, Dresser,
Wash Stands. Tweniy-four-doll- ar

Baby Carriage in good condition very

Dr.Geo. II. Ross and family, of
Oakdale,AJamance county, are visiting Advancing

i
i

the familv of Mr. W. H. Swlnr at If nOr anything carried in an up-to-dat- e Harness shob.cneap. Jiana mi:
ford, has been appointed county agent
for the People's Mutual Benevolent
Association, an insurance company

Guilford College. We solicit consignments in all grades. ness our specialty. Made in any style, from choice, selected Oik liWill sell for vou either at nnhllr hup. THE PRICE OF
ALL KINDS OFMrs. R. A. Stanford and daughter, :

i !1 A. . 9 1 m m m-- .i I j. . w

vu&nerea oy me legislature oi jxortn tion or privately.
E. D. Golden & BroMiss Maryanna, of Burlington, came

up Saturday on a visit to the family of Carolina ana conauctea on toe assess

ned btoclc, and all stitching done by hand, which is a guaranty c!

best only. . '

t)UR AIM Honest Material, Honest Work, Honeet Prices.
OUR GUARANTEE Everything shall be as represented or r

money returned.

103 E. Market St.
, Mr. C. C. Townsend.

i

I

! .

PHIment plan. Those who have examined
the plans of the company pronounce' it
as safe and sound as any insuranceJoe Cllmer, the well known

is new with the Brown Mercan IF YOUR write or call on us. All questions cheerfully answered.company doing business. Capt. Dick to
totile Company and will he pleased to is a good business man and will doubt IS STEADILY

ADVANCING I
V i

meet all his friends there. less meet witb success in the work. 1Teeth or Eyes
TROUBLE YOU GO TO

Miss Carrie McNalry. one of the
Promptly and neatly done. While you wait, if jou witeachers In the Wilmington graded

schools, has returned to her home in

One of the most important features
of Harper's Weekly for the coming
month Is the series of articles on India
by Julian Ralph.' Mr. Ralph's name

But at our store the SAME OLD
SYSTEM PREVAILS the best
goods for the smallest amount of
money. No matter what you may
want in tbe Furniture line, I am in

DE. GRIFFITH, IN STOCK.UPO-T-
HE QEORGIA SLIP HARNESS CARMKljthis city to spend vacation.
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Mr. J. L. York, who has been in ;DENTIST AND OPTHALHIST.Is a guarantee that his description of
business here for several years, has de TtEPDSIT YOUR MOfJEY IH rLord and Lady Curzon in their new
cided ro locate In Wilmington, where and splendid state will be of great in
he will establish a paint factory.
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V
W
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20 years experience with the
Teeth and 8 years with the
Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con-
sultation FREE. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office in K. of P.
Building, South Elm Street.

The People's 5 Cents Savings Bank,terest.. The article appears under the
title "An American Sovereign," andThe Center Sunday school held a

a position to satisfy that want in a
most satisfactory manner.;

Call and take a look at my line
of Lawn and Porob Settees, Rock-
ers, Chairs, Tables, Etc., Etc. '

W. J. RIDGE,
picnicat Davis' pond Saturday. A
large crowd was present and the occa

CXF1 GBEE3STSBORO, 3ST. C,
atablfhed In 1887. Intrrrl !'

are rully illustrated by Mr. Weldon.
The Weekly also begins a new serial
entitled "The Conspirators," by Robert
TV iU- - -- w V. . Ti 1 ..1 J

sion was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

You can find any kind of men's tan
Does strictly a Savings BankLusinesn. Has been in successful )ruCJn lt unj

never lwt a loUar. J IJ. W.OTT. President.- - 52-3- m J. . ihtMuW. V'-"--
. vunuiuers. id la ui tue game ccar- - r , .

330 South Elm Street.acter and fully as clever as the --Priso- MfC. ftim nmflfir-.mP-.Ishoes from $t.25te$3.00 a pair at Thacker

Dr. J. E. Cartland, who has suc
Has one of the nobbiest lines of

& Brockmann's, and some special bar-

gains in boy's tan and black shoes at
the samerplace. -

Mrs. J. M. Davis,. of Center town-
ship, who fell on the ice last winter

ceeded to the merchant tailoring busi
ness of the late II. H. Cartland, is of
fering his entire stock of gents' furn- - Ell GOODSand was badly hurt, is recovering from ishing goods, canes, umbrellas, etc., at

her injuries. She can now walk with and below cost. He also has about one
hundred pieces of fine cloth, puitab?e Ever brought to Greensboro.

Everything new and up-to-da- te.

Made especially for tbe Spring
trade. My stock of

for boys' clothing, which will be sold
below cost. Some of these pieces would
make nice tailor-madetii- ts for ladies.
Dr. Cartland will conduct the business

h.:t--
r OHTRIMMED HATS

celve fair treatment. We wish for the
new proprietor, much success.

the assistance of a cane. V
Rev. J. D. Andrew, of Burlington,

went to Tffln, Ohio, Jast week to at-

tend tbe General Synod of the German
Reformed Church. More' than three
hundred delegates and visitors attend-
ed.

SilerCity Messenger "Mr. S. P.
Teague, Jr., of Silk Hope, informs us
that he has 6000 cabbage plants set Out
and growing nicely and- - that he will
have cabbage or sale in three weeks.
And he is still sowing cabbage seed'

Mr. W. C Russell ef Frankllnsv'tUe;
was here Monday buying building
material with which to enlarge the
plant of the Franklinsville Manufactur

Is unexcelled and you should see
them. Prices always right.

Last Thursday a negro by the
name of John Black sold a cow to John 1 07 West Market St.

rau feir a iiiaKuliir,, Qmmt mi Batel

'TnvgL n yu will call and .

EXAMINE OUR SAMPLES
-- BPB

T.:a.gunf5 we Avill showv s0ine
:

J. Phoenix, collected the money and
spent it in replenishing his wardrobe.
Shortly after the transaction :HrfsfeisfcGraves, a resident of Monroe township,
came to town looking for a cow which
nad been stolen from him the night
before. He identified the cow sold 61 WeAir. rnoenix as bis pioperty and the

0 0 0 0animal was turned over to him. Tfc

WITH IRON.
officers were notified and in a short
while Constable Dave Scott had the
thief in charge. He was tried by a
magistrate and bound over to court.
While awaiting the jurisdiction of the
court he is sojourning in that ancient
structure known as the Guilford coun

Guaranteed to Cure or
Your Money Back. . . .

ty jail.

ing company. He reports a good
steady business for his company and a
substantial growth and development
of his town and the country round-
about.

An amateur baseball team of this
olty went over to Damville Friday and
crossed hats with the Danville Military
Institute team. In the first game the
Grsnsbro boys were defeated by a
core of 6 to 0. The seeoad game,

which was played Saturday, was mere
interesting, Danville winning by a
core of 4 to 3.

Mr. Jesse Benbow, of Oak Ridge,
was a welcome caller Monday. He is
now in his eighty-fift- h year and
enjoys better health than that of his
yeuth. For over half a century his
name has been enrolled on the Patriot
list and we hope that many more years
of this long standing mutual friend-
ship remain in store.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury, j

as mercury will certainly destroy the sense! of
Price, 50 Cents.

viacnpPoints of Uw not found in any othermeu ana completely aerange me wnole system
when entering it through the mucous surfaces.Such articles should never be used except on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as thedamage they will do is ten fold to the good yoncan possibly derive from them. Hall's CatarrhCare, manufactured by F.J. Cheney A Co., To--

Sold only by
-

TIES.cuv, v., lajuiaina uu mercury, ana is uien internally, acting directly upon the blood andmucous surfaces of the system. In buying llalTsCatarrh Care be sure you get the genuine. It istaken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by
; 9neneT Testimonials free.

1 Sr.FKists, Price 75c. per bottle.Hall's Family mils are the best .

GODBuaaisx, Hewell &)Myron121 8. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.


